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LAID IN ASHES.
)ne of St. Paul's Most Dis-

ustrous and Most Pictur-
esque Blazes.

the Wholesale Quorter Visit-
ed by a Fierce Midnight

Holocaust.

Two Prominent Jobbing1 Es-
tablishments Wiped Out

of Existence.

xrig-grs, Cooper &Co., Grocers,
Farwell, Ozmun, Kirk &

Co., Hardware.

for Three Hours the En-
tire Department Fought

Fierce Flames.

Express and Freight Houses
at the Depot Were

Threatened.

the Total Less Will Fall Not
Far Short of One Mill-

ion.

P7ith Insurance on Stocks
and Buildings for About

Two-Thirds.

Itwas just on the point of 12 o'clock 1
hidnighr when the fire alarm rang out g

Icall from Box40, Wacouta. near Third, t
Immediately the alarm was heard a a
tongue of flame rose from the whole-

*
sale district, lighting up the whole hor- si
lzon, but instantly disappeared in a ?
cloud of smoke. The tire department \
made the usual quick response, and be- i

fore the last note had run from the
*

market tower a general alarm, 4-11. was 4

rung in.The flames reappeared this time (

with the aspect of licking everything }

before them, and for twenty minutes a I!
general conflagration in the business I
district looked imminent. The few

'
midnight revelers on the street hur-
riedly made for the scene, which turneu \

jut to be the magnificent five-story" <

Tarbox. Schliek Foote. Schultze
&Co. & Co.

v

Waconta Street. i

.
Grig??, Cooper j

& Co. o Open Block.
Xi" ~
\u25a0£

.Farvrell, Ozmun, H
Knk&Co.

—
\u25a0

>( km. OF Tin: FIIIE.

brick building of Griggs, Cooper &Co.,

wholesale grocers, corner of East Third
nnd Wacouta streets. When the de-
partment arrived the fourth and fifth
stories were in a mass cf flames. The
whole building was apparently doomed.
Itseemed incredible that the building
adjoining Farwell. Ozmun, Kirk & Co.,

hardware merchants, could be saved,
and there was no telling what building
might follow. No men could have
worked harder than the members of the
fire department. They did not give up

what seemed the almost futile attempt
of saving the Gr'mgs-Cooper building,
end towards that end directed their
efforts to prevent the flames spreading.
The large water tower was brought into j
service, and from its huge nozzle
r continuous avalanche of water
was poured into the furnace-
like lire raging ithin the
building. A scoie of smaller streams,

handled by the firemen mounted on
ladders raised in thecenter of the street,
were also thrown upon the burning

mass. This continued for an hour, with
no apparent effect. The fire raged and
roared, ever and anon the flames being

buried in dense smoke, giving hope that
they were at length under control.
when, lo! in a moment they had burst
forth with added fury. And thus the
lire continued. To the people livingat
n distance it would have seemed
as if the whole city was in
flames. To those whose curiosity
liad led them to the scone the aspect
was an awful one, but not so bad as that
which distance save itthe appearance.
The sea; of the fire all this time was in
the two upper stories. To venture on a
speculation, the tire originated on the
fourth story, then spread to the second
story, both of which were simply siz-
zling when the firemen arrived. These
two stories were stocked with merchan-
dise, adding fuel to the flame, which
seemed as if it would never burn out.
To these two stories up to1 o'clock, an
hour and a half from the first alarm,
the fire confined itself, for, despite the
lieroic work of the firemen, it could not
be seen that they made any appreciable
effect. The roof had quickly succumbed,
nnd the general appearance was this:

• The upper part of the building a caul-
dron of seething fire, blazing out at the
broken windows, the flames playing all
manner of fantastic tricks, first shoot-
Ingupwards, diving down again and
hiding their deadly embrace behind a
sea of smoke, darting to the Third
street side of the building as if to
ridicule the frantic efforts of the water
tower, then covering itself with the
friendly smoke, paying a visit to the
Wacouta side and once more lighting
up the horizon with its horrible illum-
ination. There was not a spark to be
Been on the ground floor, the second or
third stories: but, from the nature of
tie fire burning, it could not be con-
ceived how any pan of the build-
Ing could be saved. No ef-
Forts on the part of the firemen
were relaxed. They worked like a
piece of machinery, guided by a master-
band. But despite them the tire spread.
At2 o'clock flames began k» emerge

ominously from tlie Farwell-Ozrnun-'
Kirkbuilding. IfIhe fire had "sizzed"
ud to Ihe pit sent, from u<>\\ on the con-;
narration fairly outdid itself. Fur a
whole block there was nothing but
lire. The lire in the Griggs-Cooper
building was descending; it was
but a question of time when it would
be gutted. Stream* of water were
playing around the whole Mock, but the
dames played still merrier, catching
and crackii up everything combusti-
ble to be grasped, and raising their
heads in utter defiance of the watery
showers. Awe-inspiring as the scene
had been, itbecame mote awe-inspiring.
To add to the alarm of citizens, shortly
after 2 o'clock the tire alarm once more
sounded. The call, however, was from
Seventh and Jackson, where Karl Sim-
mons' drug store was quickly gutted.

With the Griggs-Cooper building
doomed, and every appearance that the
Farwell-Oznum-Kirk building would
quickly follow,a new danger began to
threaten. A long line or express unices
are ranged behind the block, and noth-
ing but skillful management could save
them if the Farwell-Oziuim-Kirk build-
ing was destroyed. Such a condition of
affairs helped the firemen to redouble,
if that were possible, their efforts. If
water could do it the thing would
quickly have been accomplished. The
whole vicinity ot Third street, from
Broadway to Sibley, and VVacouta
street, from Fourth street to Second
street, was taken up with engines and
apparatus of one kind and another. The
shrieking whistles of the engines, the
rushing of firemen hither and thither,
and the mad prancing of horse made an
exhilarating sight, which, but for the
terrible destruction going on a few
yards away, would have been very en-
tertaining. The noise naturally at-
tracted a considerable number of peo-
ple. The guests at the Merchants'
turned out" in force, diagging them-
selves from their beds to see **a really
big lire." And they got their desire.
Itwas a big(ire. the biggest, perhaps—
at all events the most stubborn

—
which

the St. Paul department lias been called
upon to tackle. There were also a few
gentlemen "just returning from the
charity ball" and a few pert misses re-
siding in the neighborhood. The cold
was intense, and. regardless of the dis-
play furnished, which equaled in
its

*
intensity and horror anything

that can be conjuivd by the
pyrotechnic genius, the spectators
could not be prevailed upon to
stay any great length. At no time,
therefore, was there any great crowd,
and the firemen were in no way ham-
pered in their work.

The blaze continued. Itis true that
at times there was more smoke than fire,
giving birth to the belief that the end
was in sight, but the belief was pre-
maturely dashed to pieces. Once
more the flames Hashed forth and
the situation was worse than be-
fore. The two buildings were doomed;
that was evident. If the department
could keep the lire from spreading be-
yond the block they would then accom-
plish meritorious work. The 'flames
had now entire possession of the two
buildings, from ground upwards, and
nothing but a lack of fuel could stop
their course. The entire block, within
the four black-looking towering walls,
was a trough of (ire.

The firm of Griggs, Cooper itCo. is
composed of Chauncey W. Griggs', c.
Milton Griggs, -David C. Shepard and
Jason W. Cooper. As "already stated,
they conducted a gencial wholesale
grocery business, and their ramifica-
tions extend from St. Paul to the coast.
The establishment was at one- time
operated under the titleof Yanz, Griggs
&Howe.

The firm of Farwell, Ozmun, Kirk &
Co. is officered by the following gentle-
men: Aaron M. Oz»mm, president;
Freeman P. Strong, vice president;
Robert A. Kirk, treasurer; W.T.Miller,
secretary. The company, up to some
mouths ago, was under the presidency
ofGeorge L.Farwell, who retired from
active participation in the business, but
still retains capital therein. lie is now
the president of the new St. Paul stove
works.

At2:40 o'clock, when the blaze was
at its height, with the tlames raging
furiously in the east end of tlie block, a
cry of warning burst from the specta-
tors. The entire east wall of Farwell.
Oztnutl, Kirk & Go's, building was
seen to bul£e. Instantly the fire-
men dropped their hose and retreated
beyond danger; next instant, with a
terrific crash, the entire wall gave way
and fell thundering into the open lot
adjoining. No one was injured. After
that the (ire blazed away with re-
newed impetus, and a huge pillar
of lire was projected higher than ever
into the sky. producing a spectacle

lire was projected higher than v\w
[> the sky. producing a spectacle that

for terror and sublimity was never
equalled in St. Paul. At this time the
great effort was directed to preventing
the spread of the lire to the pas-
senger and express buildings in
the rear. The water was concen-
trated to that end. and at this
writing there is positively no further
danger. The only remaining peril is
now in the large walls which are still
standing, some of them with very little
support and in very threatening atti-
tudes. Every piece of apparatus in the
city was stil! ai work at 4 a. m.. and the
lire was practically under control.te was practically under control.

Lo**aiid I:i*siraikCc.
In the excitement of the lire and at

the late hour it was impossible to get
any elaborate or exact details of either
loss or insurance. Practically speaking,
the building and the stocks of both
firms are total losses. The former
burned clear through to the cellar, and
nothing but the black walls remain.
Of the several

black walls remain,

the several stocks, practically
nothing was saved. This being
the height of the jobbing sea-
son, both firms carried therein
heaviest stocks, and perhaps $400,000
each would not be too high a figure.
One of the firm of CiriggS, Cooper iv Co.
thought that their loss would at least
foot

'
up 1350,000, while he believed

Farwell. Oztnun. Kirk <k Co. car-
ried at least $400,000. The insurance on
the former stock is about 1285,000.
Insurance carried by the hardware linn
will reach a higher figure, itis thought,
though nothing definite can be learned.
Tne building was erected about three
years ago, and cost in the neighborhood
of .*:*.00,000. Itis a total loss, and will
bring the aggregate destruction by tire
up to a round million dollars.

Later it was ascertained that the stock
of Farwell, Ozmun, Kirk & Co. was val-
ued at £300,000, consisting of hardware
and cutlery. The insurance is $225,000,
placed through the several city agencies
insmall amounts. The buildingisowned
by D.C. Shepherd and valued at 5250,000.
The portion on the corner was erected in
ISSO and the eastern half added three or
four years later. Itcarried about SIOC,---r years later. Itcarried about $100,-
--000. Griggs. Cooper & Co., or the firm
that preceded it,has occupied the build-
ing since 1882. .Farwell, Ozmun, Kirk
&Co. got into the building in 188 I,

Sparks From the Fire.
Engine Xo. 7 met with an accident

hurrying to the lire. Whirling around
the corner at Smith park, the machine
overturned, injuring the horses. but fort-
unately the men escaped.

I).C. Shepherd is the principal stock-
holder of Griggs, Cooper A: Co., which
succeeded Yanz, Griggs &Howe about
two years ago.

The stand-pipe appeared useless, ami
after having been reared in the street
was not used. The dense smoke made
the ladders useless.

The windblew directly from the high

buildings on other corners, and thus a
trreat lire was prevented. Foote,

Schulze & Co. ami Tarbox, Schliek ft
Co.. respectively, occupy t tie tivc-story
buildings on the opuosit" corners, ami
had a wind been going iroin the south
or east a disastrous blaze must have re-
sultert.

Viewed from the Globe building the
blaze was a era ltd though terrible,
sight. Combustible material in the
building flared up and shot skyward
ev<T.v lnomant, with the fierce splendor
of a spectacular performance.

The drug store of Karl Simmon, 200
East Seventh street, was cauirht by tire
about 2 o'clock this morning. The
building was gutted and the slock was
totally destroyed.

With the thermometer ranging around
zero the condition under which the lire-
men worked can be better imagined
than described. The water which fell
upon them immediately froze, and some
or the men wore a perfect coaling of
ice. Tlieir sufferings were severe, and
one man, who is popularly known as
".Hilly, of Chemical No. 6, was over
come. He was removed to a saloon hard
by, and his rubber coat removed— there
was a covering of two inches of ice on—

but, when he bad been resuscitated,
pluckily secured another coat and went
to his work.

The water lower became covered with
ice and presented a very picturesque
sight.

The fire was discovered at 11 o'clock
by Officer De Los.so. He sent in the
alarm. He first saw flames breaking
out of the windows in the fourth si.ny
ou the Third Street side, nnd way in the
building. After he pulled the box. the
officer states that he heard a series of
explosions. '1he flame at once burst
over the fourth story and licked its way
in: i the top story.

Every piece of lire apparatus the city
possesses was called into action, that is
outside of the apparatus at llamline
and Merriain Park. This is the first
time in four years that every piece of
the fire apparatus has been called into
service at one time.

Allthe lire commissioners were at the
lire—Messrs. Warner, Freeman. Mitsch,
Martin, l'rend-'i «a>t. Carriages were
forwarded lor them as soon as the se-
rious aspect of the fire was discovered.

The geyser tower did magnificent

work. A stream of water two and a
naif inches in diameter was poured
lightinto the heai t of the flames.

Chief Jackson did not hesitate to go
where he ordered his men. Though

encased in an armor of ice. was to be
seen at all points. As usual, he was
level-headed and cool. He directed his
men with as much calmness as if at
practice, instead of fighting a million-
dollar fire.

But for the work of the department
the whole wholesale district might this
morning have been laid in ashes.
ihe overhead wires were a great hin-

drance to the Bremen. How long will
the city council tolerate this nuisance
and menace to life and limb?

Allthe patrol wagons in the city re-
sponded to tiie general, briugins rein-
forcement of officers, who assisted iiim-
tenally in the work of the department
by keeping back the crowds atti acted
by the llames.

TREASURY CASKS OX.

Judge Newman Presides in the
\\ iscoiisin Trials.

Madison, Wis., Nov. 17.—The long-
heralded cases against ex-State Treas-
urers Harshaw and McFetridge. wherein
the sto'e sues to recover interest on pub-
lic funds deposited in banks by them,

was called in the Dane county circuit
court today. Judge Newman presiding.
The tact that moneys were so deposited
is admitted, but thts defendants declare
that the inteiests belong to them as an
indemnity fund against loss by tire,
robbery, defalcation or the failure of
banks. It is also conceded that the
state did not provide a secure place
for the funds and hence it was
deemed '>est to place them in out-
side vaults. Bauks paid them a certain
amount for the use of the funds while
in their custody, although the money
was subject to call at any time. The
attorneys for the state are Attorney
General O'Connor, 11. M.Bashford and
Col. W. F. Vilas. The defense is ren-
resented by C. W. Felkcr and A. \Y.
Weisbrod, of Oshkosh, and Joshua
Stark and J. V. Quarks, of Milwaukee.

AN IMPORTANT RULING.

Connecticut Democrats Mny Yet
Receive Their Itifjhts.

Nr.w Havkx, Conn., Nov. IT.
—

A de-
cision of Judge Phelpa in the superior
court at Clinton yesterday is of
the utmost importance in its bear-
ings on the Connecticut gov-
ernorship contest now in the courts.
A Democrat contested the election last
October of a Republican on the ground

that Republican oallots were left blank
as to a certain candidate, or had been
pasted or written over the ballots.
Judge Phelps found that.owing to flaws
in the ballots of both parties, not a
single legal ballot had been cast
in Clinton at the last elec-
tion. By agreement of both
sides all the law points involved were
reserved tor the supreme court of the
state at its January session. These will
thus reach the supreme court not long
alter its decision in the quo warranto
case. The hitrhly important ques-
tion is about the prohibition of
blank ballots cast at the state
election of 1890, to the. number
of :-.(K>o. which would immediately letin
all the Democratic candidates for state
otlices. Judge Hall. Republican, in the
East Lynn contested election case, de-
cidee these ballots illegal,but that the
case under the law could not be ap-
pealed, as has now been done in the
Clinton case.

Florence Gains a Trifle.
riin.Aini.i'niA,Nov. IT.—The day.

which opened badly for W. .]. Florence.
the distinguished actor, who lies illwith
pneumonia at the Continental hotel,

closes with a slight Improvement notice-
able In the patient's condition, as the
following bulletin, issued by the physi-
cians, will show: "Tuesday, 10:3') p.
in. Mr. Florence is not only holding
his own. but his condition has some-
what improved ilnriug the day."

Mankato Will Raise $900.
MAKKATO, Nov. It.

—
T'ne board of

trade committee appointed to raise
Mankato's quota ot the Buppleinental
state appropriation for the world's fair
has laid out its plans and willat once
proceed to raise the needed 1900. Ithas
been decided to have three notes for
8300 each, payable March, 1893, signed
by the business men. The remainder
of Blue Earth county will follow suit

"Without a Home.
Special to the Globe.

Fakiuai it. Nov. IS.— The house,
with most of its contents, belonging to
John Nisblcs, of Watervilie, was de-
stroyed by fire, causing a luss ot §1,000:
insured toi WOO.

Steamship Arrivals.
London— Sighted: Paula, Wyoming and

Anchorio, Ne\v*i'ork;Yiririuiau,Boston.
New Yokk—Arrived: Ethiopia and S tale

of California, Giasjjow.

DANCED FOR CHARITY :
A Glittering- Social Success

Scored by the Annual
Charity Ball.

St. Paul's Four Hundred Hon-

\u25a0the Event With Its j •

Presenc?. *'

Ravishing Toilettes Empha-
size the Beauty of the La-Kze dies Present.

La-
dies Present.

i

The Roster of the Occasion
and the Events of theKnd the Events of the

Swell Affair.

When being charitable means that
one visits uncomfortable-looking peo-
pie, or works among the poor, or delib- .
erately retrains from saying mean
things about one's neighbors, there are
—shame that it should be so— only a
few ot us who practice charity as a
virtue. But when being charitable
means that one wears one's newest
sown, smiles one's company smile and
dances all night with the best dancers
one knows, "there is not one of us
whose soul is not filled with divine
charity. And so charity balls, while al-
ways the most elaborate affairs the sea-
son brines, are inveriably great suc-
cesses. Last night's chanty ball was
by far the most successful one ever
given in St. Paul. . There were wonder-
fully few people present who are not
entitled to ue enumerated amona the
400, and the entire ball went likeclock-
work, barring the mishap of one young
man who left his rapper ticket in his
overcoat, and had to desert th.? young
woman with him at the door of the sup-
per room while he went after it.

The dressing rooms were well-
manaeed. the music and supper
were irreproachable and the ball room,
in charge -of Messrs. Paget. Tithe.
Sturgis, Thomas Scott, Patterson,
Boyle, Read, W. J. Dnscoll, Morton, N.
Dunn, W. N. Armstrong, L. S.
Miller, K. T. Iselin, • Dr. 15.
Foster and W. 11. Wright, was never
better managed. The hotel cafe was
the dancing room, and a passageway i
was forme. lto the stairs leading up to
the dressing roams and the banquet ball
with screens. The supper room was on
the third floor, and each of the daintily
appointed tables Was dressed with
chrysanthemums and maidenhair ferns.
The same decorations with garlands of
smilax were repeated in the dressing of
the Eallery where the musicians sat.

The ball at its height was wonderfully
pretty to see. There were between five
and six hundred guests, and the dancing
floor was \u25a0'crowded. Pretty gowns, a
great many new,.: debutantes galore,
and, what was more encouraging,, num-
bers of young men, many of whom are
just budding into dancing men. Wall !
flowers were few. and no small credit
belongs tothe patronesses who lend their
aid to the success of the ball. The list
of patronesses includes:

Mesdames Newport. Bend, George Skinner
Sr., E. W. Peet, C. a. Severn nee, Wever-
hauser. Fulton, Adams, T. L.Schurmeier,
Squires, Ames, Flags:. Lewis, Carson, Wids-
low. J. J. Hill, Seiines. Fumes?, Graves,
Dorr. Flaudrau, Fitzgerald, Metcalf, Bunn,
('. P. Noyes, Peabody. Jilsou, Kiee.
11. K. Bigelow, Thomas Scott, MacVeagh,
Cutler, Driscoll, J. L. Merrimn, P. H. Kelly,
Prince, Bass. Cary, il.Thompson. I'phnm. j.
Wright. Auerbach. Hutchison, Ouneuheim,
I), P. Noycs. Stickney, Livingston, Shep-
uril. Nichols, Abbott, Mason. 11. Ilcrsev.
L. Baker, 11. M. JUce, Robertson, A. ii.
l.indeke. Brooks. Morton, Moufort,Wharton,
Day, Lambora, A. Maclaren. Lightr.er, Ofli-
cer. Tiinberlate, Spaulding, Banning. R. A.
Smith. Mclntyre, Seymour. DrlscolL Harring-
ton. Smyth, Wheelock, Winter, Senkler, Bar-
nuiu, Aideii, Miss Howe.

The ICav isliins Toilette*.

To describe even a large Dart of the
fascinating gowns worn would be a ta*k
for Worth, but a few of the women,
present were dressed as follows:

Mrs. \V. X: Merriara— Gown of Nile greenIthe petticoat was garnished with tulle

o describe even a lanre Dart of the
;inating gowns worn would be a ta>k
Worth, but a few of the women

sent were dressed as follows:
rs. W. 1!: Mcrriiun

—
Gown of Nilegreen

j;Uie petticoat >v;i< garnished with tulle
and jet.aii-1 edged with black poppies: cor-1

sage decollete; coronet of pearls and dia-
monds.

Mrs. Squires
—

Mauve satin and crepe, .
trimmed with silt passementerie.

iJs Beaupre— Black net ami lace over
maize-colored silk:decollete and sleeveless.'

Miss Margaret Sniytue—Black crepe and
gilt trimmings.

.Mrs. F. B. Clarke— White satin en traine;
Bertne ah >'it decollete bodice of point h. ,
l'cieiille; llounce about petticoat garnished
withpansies, ostrich plumes and orchids;

'

panties and orchids ou left shoulder; dia-~
inonds and pearls.

Mrs. Giltillan—Black silt, with pßle blue,
strii es: iilastron of pale bl:ie crepe.

Miss Mabel Home— White crepe, decollete,
and elbow sleeves. •

Mrs.
—

Black velvet, point lace and
diamonds.

Mrs. Fo re paugh—Black lace and yellow
moire with black and cold broeaoc.

Miss Stevenson— Heliotrope striped gauze,
re with black and (told brocade.
iss Stevenson

—
Heliotrope striped gauze.

pink a!i<'. heliotrope ribbons.
Miss Timberlake— White crepe with gold

passementerie.
Mrs. Flandrau— Pearl gray silk; sleeves of

white gauze; ostrich feathers about the dec-
ollete neck.

Mrs.
—

Palest gray crepe de chine
with silver fringe mid seed pearls, with ruf-
lles of embroidered chiffon.

Mrs.Castle Tobacco-brown silk, trimmed
with passementerie.

Miss Wagoner— Costume of light red wool.
Miss Laura Coot—PinK silk aud chiffon,

with elbow-length gloves of gray.
Miss Eddy, ofMerriam Park— Pale yellow

silk.
Mrs. Cox

—
Black silk and jet.

Miss Minna Wauzer— Red China silk, de-
collete.

Miss Margaret Yellow silk, with
basque of Dionde lace, and ruffle ot the same
abo'U the decollete neck; short puffed
sleeves.

Mrs. Hodge— Black lace over white silk, en
traine ;pearls.

M>- Gamier— White satin petticoat veiled
with lace.

Miss Day—Pale green crepe en traine, and
trimmed with violets;decollete bodice.
Nt the neck with crepe ruffle; puffed sleeves
caught up withviolets.

Miss Kellnr— satin and white bro-
cade en traine; berthe of chiffon; giltblip-
pers.

>irs. ltllod^s, of Hastings— White moire
veiled withSpanish lace.

Mrs. Auerbach— White satin, girdle and
trimmings ofgold passementerie :decollete
bodice edged with lace; puffed shoit sleeves;
petticoat en traine.

Miss Floy Rodman— pink crepe over
satin, uimmed with velvet ribbon. .

Miss Blaisdell
—

Lavender crepe de chine,
white gimp trimming;decollete and sleeve-
less.

Miss Bend— Trained gown of yellowsat'n
brocade and tulle; paired sleeves of tulle.
and putting of tuiie about the top of the low
corsage.

Mrs. Embroidered crepe inpale
gray, with pale yellow flowers.

Miss Mary Giln'llau— crepe with
chiffon.

Miss Gilfillan—White creps withmoire rib-
bons.

Miss Young
—

Bordeaux red silk, embroid-
ered in gilt:amber necklace.

Mrs. Arthur Rogers— Black silk, trimmed
with pale blue.> Mrs. Summers— Paris gown, gray brown
faiile, with silt guipure over pale greeu.

Mrs. Bass— White brocade, with ilripcd
crepe j»«d Duehcsse lace.

Miss Bird, ofBosto::— Gray gauze over silk,
trimmed with violets: violets inhair. -*

Mrs. Bramiiall
—

faiie, trimmed with
lace and moire.

- .. .
Miss Satin-striped crepe, trimmed

with silver passementerie.
I Kiss Towlc—Old rose surah, trimmed with.

embroidlred chiffon; gray gloves; plastron
of chiffon.

Mrs. Eldredge—Princesse (town, white
f.-vite, with white chiffoncascade down front.

Miss Jennie Moore—Quaint gown of pale
greeu silk, withoverdress of crepe, and trim-
rmugs ofgiltpassementerie.

Miss Grace Dornn—Pale blue surah; garni-
ture of black luce ond velvet.

Miss Mitchell—Red surah and c'jiiron.
Mrs. C. J. Thompson— Black lace over

white silk demi train!
Mrs. L. K. store- Empire gown ofPompa-

dour brocade in pale" blue; Ions: sash of
black tin;V-shaped corsage of diagonal
folds of brocade :black gloves.

Mrs. Col. Ilersey
—

Pompadour silk, front
yellow crepe over satin, with Figaro jacket
of gray velvet and passementerie; pleated
Jabot of crepe; court train.

Mrs. T. F.McCormick— Gray faille and sil-
ver brocade, high-necked and long sleeved;
domi train.

Mis? Ilnncook—Black satin with jeweled
gauze petticoat: LaFrance roses.

Miss Adele Hancock— White gauze em-
broidered in colors: pink ribbons.

Miss ('line, Kochester, N. V.—Pale pink
China silk.

Miss Sntton— green China silk with
passementerie.

Miss Pierce— Black lace over red silk.
Y-*haped neck, edged wiih Hack lace.
Hiss Adamson— lmported gown white silk

under Escnrial, long Van Dyke basque of
giltbraided satin.

Mrs. J. .1. Roeber— Black !ace, jet and tur-
quoise trimmings; decollete.

Miss Marshall— Blacit silk and duchesselace, en Mine.
Mrs. George Hunter Murphy—White mulle,

round waist: pale gray gloves.
Mrs. Dr. Fultnn—black crepe de chine

trimmed withvelvet ribbon: bugles, jet and
embroidered chiffon; decollete and sleeve-
less: Gemi-trsin.

Miss Hancock— Pale green crepe, wiih
darker green velvet raven on plastron.

Miss Spaolding— Pale yellow silk, veiled
with polka dotted gauze.

Miss Taylor— gown ofpale blue silk,
with Valenciennes insertion about the petti-
coat.

Mrs.W. F. Pert— Pale green crepe de chine
with dark green velvetand brocade.

Miss Armstrong— Pale pink crepe, with
dark green velvet ribbon: decollete.

Miss Flandrau— Pale yellowbrocade.
Miss Hewitt—Buff wool and bilk, with

chiffon.- Miss Severance— Simple gown of white
silk.

Miss Blanche King—Pale blue tulle, danc-
ing length.

Mrs. T. B. Scott-BlacK lace, with jet and
turquoise: blue snood inhair.

Miss Sietihenson— White fcilk, with girdle
bauds of red velvet.

Mrs. Elmer— Spanish lace over yellow silk,
with green velvetgarni'shincs.

Mrs. Ovitt—White silk withblonde net and
pale bine ribbons.

Mrs. Pea body—Costume of white brocade,
edced with otter fur.

Mr.-. Win*low—Black silk en traine, with
corsage and uauier overdress of silver-em-
broidered tulle.

Miss Pope— Pink India silk with Oriental
broidery.

Miss Heimey
—

Pink silk, trimmed with
chiffon.. Miss King—Lavender crepe, withcorslet of
velvet.
:Mrs. Fitzgerald— Gray faille Fraucaise.withs,tet'l passementerie.

Miss llnnd—Wbite China silk; V-shaped
corsii??, edged with chiffon.

Mrs. Rutherford— Red silk; decollete and
sleeveless.

Mrs. Ansel OpDcnheim
—

Cream-colored
moire, with broad stripes of Uobelin-blne
satin: low corsace.edged with pean-trimmet
gauze: petticoat ofspangled gauze.• Miss Washbmn— Cream-colored satin with
cream -colored crepe: trimmings of violet
moire,ribbons and violets; amethyst neck-
kice.

\u25a0 Miss Cnrtis— Cream-colored embroidered
crepe with satin ribbons.-

Mrs. ordwav- Spanish blonde over pale
Nile-colored satin : V-shaped green velvet
corsage; tilled In with satin and blonde. .

Mrs. Bttrnum— Scarlet crepe, Accentuated
Lv black velvet iiiiiijet black-glove**. \u25a0 '•

\u25a0 \u25a0

, .Miss Snvder
—

White f-aliu;- j>etticoiit of
while tulle; broad s-MrnwmtM*of white satiu.
ribbon nt back of decollete corsage.

Miss Kvelvn Is'oyes— White satin striped
Silk: short puffed sleeves.
C Mis. Fore pa ugh—Black lace over gold
colored v satin: gold brocaded velvet; gold
colored moire '.ruin: diamonds.'

Mrs. Alex iathrnrt— Demi-tram black
satin withnarrow while stripes; point lace.

Mrs. carpenter
—

Black velvet demi-tnuu;
front of brocaded silk.

The .Many Participants.
Among the men and women present

were noted :
Mrs W. U.Morrinm, Mrs. Carpenter. Mrs.

Hnxsie. Mrs. Forepnugh, Miss Stephehson,
•Miss Flandrau, Miss Mabel Horn. Miss Tim-
seriate Miss Burkhardt, J. w. Mcßurns,
3. L). Armstrong, Clarence Wetherby. L. S.
Bigelow. C. A. Clark, J. S. Field, Mr.
and Mrs. Maurice Auerbaeii, V.
Kobertson. Judge G. B. and Mm
YouiiE'. Hal Murphy, John Bullitt. Miss
Blasdel. W. N. Arm"stroii','. 11. H. Bigelow.
Charles Bovey, Minneapolis: Rev. Mr.An-
drew*, Mr.and Mrs c. P. Xoyes, Nicholas
Dunn. Howard Galnsba, Kingsiaud Smith,
M. J. Boyle, Rushlon Peabody, Hiram
Stevens, John Bishop. W .T. Bates, Wield,
Korepaugh; P. 11. Keilev. Roland Ashton,
Fred Forrest, Archi Wright, J. C. Wall,

WhiTne? Wall. D. W. Incersoll Jr.. D.
j V?." Hand, George Warner, Will McGowan,

Fred Archibald. McGill,Mr.and Mrs. Horace
Dunn, Fred Seixas. Condellamlin. Alex I>re-
'<crt. Chester Bradford, Harvey Officer Jr.,
Robert Qoodkind, Miss Sinythe, Mrs. How-

Mrs.Harvey oflicer,Mrs.Jcrome Phut, Mrs,
Rhodes, Mrs.Thompson, Mrs. Kellogg, Mrs.
Itmherford. Mrs. BullitLMrs. Hall.Mrs Ovitt.
Misses Hand and Timberlake. Capt. and Mrs,
(?astlc. Misses King. Eddy, Armstrong,
Spaulding, Inecrsuli. Margaret Hall, Moore,
the Misses Giltillan. Miss Bend, Mrs. Oppen-
heim. the Misses Kelly.Mr. and Mrs. Lane
K. Stone, Mr. and Mrs. Winsiow,
Miss Pope. Miss Curtiss, Miss 'NadollecK,
Mrs.F. B. Clarice, Miss Mabel Horn, Robert

-Rantoul, Mrs C. A. Severance, Charles Farn-
him. Paul Wood. Miss Taylor. Ambrose
Ti^hc, Mrs. George C. Squires, A. M. Pea
body, Ed Halbert. Mr. Goddard. Mr. Arrow-
smith, Harry Lee. Mr. and Mr*. W. F.

•Peet, Miss Hewitt, of Red Wing:
Miss llitchell, of Winona: Miss Wash-
burn, of Minneapolis; Miss Snyder.
Mr. Mnrkoe. the Misses Hancock, of Dv
buquc. Miss Blanco Ring, Mr. and Mr- Tom
Scott, Sam Gilbert. \u25a0 Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Hoard, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.iwson Thompson,
Mr. and Mr?. J. 11. A. Hirst. Ansel Oppen-
heim, DixieThompson, Alex DraKe, Frank
lUid,. Joseph Pierce, Capt. Price,
Judge Flandrau, Charley Boydon, Mi?s
Keaney. E. G.Rogers. Col. Beuu, Miss Bend.
W. S. Morton, Miss Nodolleck. George Sei-
bert, James Brownson, of StUHvater: Lieut.
Sturgiss, Victor Robiuson. William H.Pat-

*t*rson. A. H. Facet, Will Reed. Hayward
Wright. Coavoir Langdon, Charles Bovy,
Mr. Bishop, of New York: Mis« Katherine
b'uaulding, Mr.and Mrs. William Bramha'.l.
\ The decorations that eraced the tables,

the hinnle of palms in the musicians'
gallery, and the festoons of smilnx were
from Swanson, and added materially to
the beauty of the rooms.

}• W. C. T. U. Business.*
iBosTOX, Nov. IT.—At the session of

theW.-C. T. V. convention today, John
'.;. Woolly scoke briefly of his reforma-
tory, called "Rest Island." Miss Fran-
ces* E. Willard was re-elected president,
receivins 3'J:J votes of 386. Mrs. Mary
A. Woodbridjre was elected recording
secretary; Mrs. Caroline E. Buell, of
Ohtcagor corresponding secretary; Miss

•Esther Push, of Chicago, treasurer.;
The president's prize banner was pre-
sented to the state of Maine. The ban-
ner eiven to the banner state of the Na-
tional Juvenile association went to
lowa. __/_

«».
V- The Louisville Franchise.

Louisville, Ky.,Nov. IT.—The com-
pany which controlled the destinies of
base ball in this city last year is no
more, and the new company is now on
its feet. The property of the Louisville

IBall club was yesterday sold at auction
IAir $6,859-40. the. amount of the mort-

gage held by the Falls City ink. with
interest, the new company being the
purchaser.

\u25a0**

Hi-:- Only a Social Call.
WaBHISGTON,K6v. 17.—United States

Minister Albert G. Porter, the repre-
sentative of this government to Italy.
cabled o.i

- Secretary Blame at the de-
•imrttnentof state today. Minister Porter'

seated that.his visit had no significance
and that he simply called to pay his re-
'cp^cts to the secretary before going to
ihis hoaiu in InLiana,

BRAZILRENT ASUNDER
Latest Reports Indicate Al-

most Certain Disruption

of the Republic.

Dictator Fo'nseea Asks fop a
Credit to Secure War Ma-

terial.

His Opponents Credited With
Continued Success in

the Fighting*.

Many Provinces Reported on
the Verge of Declaring

Independence.

Loxdox, Nov. 17.— The Telegraph
gives publicity tosensational news from
KioJaneiro. No explanation is given
as to how the news was allowed to be
cabled, and as it is known that the gov-

ernment of the dictator has taken com-
plete control of the cables and has
refused to permit any intelligence
not favorable to its interests to
be telegraphed out of the country, to-
day's dispatches are not accepted here
as certain to be accurate. The Ex-
chansre company's advices from Kiode
Janeiro report complete prostration of
the postal service. This, itis asserted,
w.is suspended today. It is sup-
posed that this refers to the
general postal service of the
republic, though itmay mean that of
the capital. At the same time the gov-

ernment has put a stop to the transmis-
sion of all press dispatches by tele-
graph lines to the various cities of the
country. This step is interpreted
as meaning that the opposition
to the dictator's rule is grow-
ing in the provincial centers
and that the authotities are determined
as far as practicable to prevent one cen-
ter of dissatisfaction and incipient re-
bellion from gaining encouragement

nnd inspiration from prompt intelli-
gence ot revolutionary movements or
uprisings in other parts of the republic.

Astate of Siege.

InRiojde Janeiro it is declared that a
practical state of siege exists. The city
is in the hands and at the mercy of the
dictator's soldiers. The most stringent
measures have been adopted to prevent
disorder or organized opposition to the
present regime. Ifthis report proves
to be founded on fact it would
seem to be very clear that a very large
element in the capital is opposed to the
directorship, and is only prevented by
the strong hand of the military from as-
serting itself. As all the papers who
refused to support the dictator have
been suppressed, the opposition has no
public mouthpiece.

Today's dispatches report that the
forces ot the opposition or party of se-
cession in Kio Grande no Sul are al-
ready in the fieldand are marching fully
equipped to meet the army of the cen-
tral government. The armies are
not far separated from each other
and a decisive battie may be ex-
pected within a very short period.
Previous advices have declared the
army of the seceders to be 00.000 in
number. How numerous the dictator's
forces are is not known. It is also as-
serted that the principal naval and mili-
tary officers stationed in the state of
Para have held a meeting, and de-
cided in favor of a declara-
tion of independence from the
Brazilian union by tint state.
Many familiar with men and matters
in that state believe that for some time
to come anarchy will prevail and that
business will be at a practical stand-
still. With two of the most important
states of the union, one at tne extreme
south and the other on the Amazon, in
secession, and with threatening dissatis-
faction in other states, and witheven
his capital in a state of siege, the out-
look for Marshal Deodoro da Fonsrc i,

dictator of all the Brazils, is not par-
ticularly alluring.

The Situation Critical.
Tlio Janeiro, Nov. 17.—Marshal da

Fonseca bas issued a decree authorizing
a special credit of lo,l)00,000 nuhe is to
be expended tor war material.

London. Nov. IS.—A Bio Janeiro tel-
egram from a government source rep-
resents tliat the army and navy hesitate
which cause to esnouse, but it is ex-
pected that they will join the insur-
gents. A dispatch to the Times from
Ilio Janeiro says: "All telegrams,
cipher or other, are prohibited to or
from Rio (Jrande do Sul. All postal
service from here has also ceased. The
province may be practically considered
independent. In the north the army is
not in favor of Fonseca. The whole sit-
uation is becoming more serious. 1

'
Nkw YORK, Nov. 17.— The Anglo-

American Telegraph company an-
nounces that code telegrams by the
Lisbon route to the province of liio
Grande in Brazil are being stopped.
Telegrams are accepted at the sender's
risk.

KIIiLKDBY CRUELTY.

Abuses in British Prisons to Rise
in Parliament.

Dnu/ix. Nov. 17.—The death of P.
W. Naily, who died Monday week in
Mount Joy prison, and whose remains
have just been interred in Olasnevin
cemetery, near this city, willundoubt-
edly prove one of the sensational feat-
ures of the battle to be fought in parlia-
ment immediately after the reassem-
bling ot the houses. For once it is ex-
pected that the sympathies of even some
of the more rabid Tories willbe enlisted
in the approaching inquiry, for it is
claimed that Naily's death was direcliy
due to most hard and infamous treat-
ment received at the hands of the keep-
ers of MUbank prison. London, where
Nally was detained previous to being
transferred to Mount Joy prison.

The. friends of Naily are not the only
people to make the charges; and they
are not the usual charges made by Irish
Nationalists against the keepers of the
English prisons in which they have been
unfortunate enough to sojourn for pe-
riods of months or years. The charges
made are the result of a carefully in-
quiry into tho facts by an unbiasedcor-
oner's jury, who, atter hearing a great
deal of testimony, after examining the
keepers of the two prisons ane eliciting
from them some most startling admis-
sions, yesterday rendered a well-consid-
erci verdict to the effect that P. \\\
Nally, instead of dying from typhoid
fever as announced by the prison ofli-
cials, died from the effects of the harsh
and most cruel treatment the unfort-
unate Irishman had been compelled to
endure in Millbank prison. This treat-
ment, according to the verdict of the
coroners jury, so shattered Naily's
health that lie was practically in a dy-
ing condition when transferred toMount
Joy prison.

Gladstone's attention has also been
called to the matter, and it is expected
that he will not let such a chance of
puuiiucling the Tories escape him easily.

THE NEWS BULLETIN.
Weather

—
Fair and warmer.

St. Paul lias a big conflagration.
Farraer3 in convention at Indianapolis.
Scarlet fever epiddmic at Moorliead.
Wheat blockade inSoutli Dakota.
De Stuers divorce ca« is bsgan.
Kansas Cityrailway fined.
Snb-zero weather in th3Northwest.
Sank Oentir brewery burnad.
South Dakota sheep frozen to death.
Minneapolis has a big fire.
Verdict against chamber of commsrcs-
Merchants' hotel changes managers
Minneapolis has a murder m/stery.
Rsv. Christie giUcollega pre=sid3n3y.
The charity ball has a big crowd.
Palo Alto trots a mile in2:03 3-4.

RUN OF THK MARKETS.
A more confident feeling prevailed on

the Chicago board of trade yesterday,
and, while not active, the market was
strong. November and December each
rose %c at Oli^c and 9-15.se. and May
is up Sfec at Sl.OlSgc. In the corn pic
November lost lc at 51%c, December is down
&'BC at 45Vsc and May lost Vie at 4)c. Oat«
futures are stationary at 32c November, 31lie
December, 32*'&c May. Inpom products De-
cember ami January each lost f,c at SS.ii-.'to
and $11.47'.ic, while Way dropped 10c at

SII.SO.
The Xew York stock market was very dull

all day, but a firm tone prevailed, and Much;

ations were unimportant. The market closed
steady, but dull.

The Irish members intend to make the
death of Nally the basis for asking for a
full and public inquiry into the treat-
ment of Irish prisoners. They claim
that such an investigation willshow
that the British government in its treat-
ment of political prisoners, especially
Irish prisoners, is little, ifanything, be-
hind the czar's government in the high
degree of cruelty exercised. I. \Y.
Nally was sentenced at the Cork assizes
in 1883 to ten years' penal servitude for
comulicity in the Cross Molina con-
spiracy cases. He was a brother of Dr.
Nally. of Mayo. _

FREEMAN A HIIRO.

A Great Ride by a Minneapolis
Musician.

RocriESTER, Nov. 17.
—

When Danz's
orchestra was coming through Dodge
Center from Owatonna last night a
Stranger grabbed a music case out of the
car, and jumped off the train. Charles
Freeman jumped after him, and the
train left Freeman behind. The orches-
tra was in a predicament, and the tru;ir-

antors wanted to cancel the contract
and postpone the concert. Mr. Danz,
however, prepared a solo programme of
Straka. Miss Williams Laird.and Miss
Heegaard. On these selections the
applause was tremendous. There
was a big house. Freeman
came thirty miles in a bugxv
on icold night, and arrived at
10 o'clock. He walked into the hall and
dowrt to the stage, nearly half lrozen,
amid deafening applause. When the
overture to '•William Tell* was rt'ii-
deivd, the audience fairly shrieked with
delight. Danz is entitled to great credit
insatisfy ing the people, and Freeman
is the hero of the boar in savins? the
company. There is universal praise
from Rochester people foe the success
of the show.

A SLICE OF ALBERT LEA.

Important Property Interests of
That Town in Litigation.

ALBERT Lka, Nov. 17.— Many years
aso, when tills city was a straggling
village,John Webber owned a consid-
erable amount of real estate here, and
at his death his heirs disposed of the
same at a very nominal sum. Now
comes Mrs. Shaffner, a daughter, and
claims that she sigued away her risrut
before she was of age, and has put in a
claim for one-third, there being threw
children. The property is now valuable,
and, withimprovements, is worth $15,000
or920.000, the tower and tank of the
city waterworks being located upon a
part of the same. Several of the pres-
ent owners have begun suit to quiet
title and a lengthy litigation is prob-
able, and itis difficult to tell where it
willend.

BREWERY BURNED.

Total lioss or the Sank Center
Plant.

Savk Cexter, Nov. 17. -The Sank
Center Brewing company's plant burned
this forenoon, and the loss willbe about
$1">,o00. A large quantity of malt and
many barrels of b:>er wore destroyed.
The building was built about twenty-
five years ago, and at the present time
was owned by the Bohiner estate, of
Meirosp, and managed by F. E. Min-
nette, who also lived in it. There was
no insurance on the building, plant or
Minnette's effects; hence it is a total
loss. J. A.Dubois & Co.'s mill,across
the street, had a close call, and but for
the firemen and water works would
have been destroyed.

Jule Lawrence Sued.
Speoifil to the Globe.

])t i.t rir. Minn.. Nov. IT.—The Ar-
mour Packing company has Drought
suit against J. A. Lawrence, assistant
state dairy commissioner, in the United
States circuit court, for the recovery of
the oleomargarine recently seized by
defendant in this city. The property is
valued at $2,852.19. The plaintiff also
wants $"/> damages. Atthe time of the

Sfctzure the company succeeded in sav-
ins a portion of the contraband sfjff by
shipping it over into West Superior,
Wis.. where the butteriue law does not

obtain.

New Trial for E. W. Baker.
Mapisox, Wis., Nov. IT.—ln the su-

preme court today were handed flown a
number of important decisions, among
them the case of E. W. Baker and
I'helps I'enin, now serving terms in
the state prison at Wnupiin for robbing
the Hurley bank. Perrin was convicted
as principal and Baker as an accessory.
The case of Baker is remanded for a
new trial, and the warden of the state
prison instructed to turn Baker over to
the sheriff of Ashland county. In the
case of Perrin the verdict is confirmed.

Scarlet Fever Rages.
Special to the Globe.

Moobhead, Minn., Nov. IT.—The
city schools, with the exception of the
bigb and grammar schools, were closed
today on account of scarlet fever. The
disease is in thirty-five families in the
city.

Flouring MillCompany.
Specinl to the Globe.

Fokmax, N. D., Nov. IT.—A stock
company has been organized and incor-
potated at this place tor the erection of
a flouring mill. The capital stock is
fciS.COJ, divided into shares of $50 each.

FOB ONCE THEY AGREE
Depositions in the De Stuera

Divorce Case to Be Taken
in Paris.

Both the Baron and Baroness
Willing"to Proceed inThis

Manner.

The Weather Appears to Have
Been Uncomfortably Chilly

at Some Points.

South Dakota Afflicted With a
Plethora of Wheat and a

Paucity of Cars.

Special to the Globe.
Sioux Falls, S. D., Nov. 17. -Earortv

ess de Stuers' divorce suit was called
up this morning in the regular term of
the circuit court of this county, and both
sides announced their readiness to pro-
ceed to trial sometime during the term.
By a mutual agreement itwas decided
the trial should come offduring the week
beginning on Dec. 10. A joint applica-
tion was made and granted by the judge
for an order permitting the United
States consul general at Paris
to take depositions for either
side in the suit. The bar-
oness' attorney wired her New York
leeal representative of the order, and a
messenger willbe at once dispatched to
Paris to get the depositions of promi-
nent citizens of the French republic,
who have expressed a willingness to
testify that Baron de Stuers, minister
ivParis lor the Netherlands, is a rone
and gambler, and witnessed his cruel
and miserable treatment of the baron-
ess. The baron, however, his attorneys
claim, is tickled to death over the order,
a*he will get the depositions of the
three physicians who, in the summer of
1890, previous to the baroness' flight
from her palace in Paris, examined her
as to her mental condition, and declared
her bordering on nervous insanity.

IT MADE THINGS CRACK.

Very Cold Weather at Some North-
western Points.

Red Lake Falls, 'Soy. it.
—

It was
20 dec below zero here last night, with
three inches of snow.

Aberdeen, S. I)., Nov. 17.—1t was 12
deg below zero this morning; Nearly
all the trains are delayed from one to
six or more hours, and trainmen find
their experiences most unusual for this
season. Allfarming operations are at a
standstill. >V*m>,

Ma>on( ity,10., Nov. 17.— Lastniifht
the mercury fell below zero, the coldest
weather at t!ils time of year in this
vicinity for eight years. A high north-
west wind prevails, with a prospect of
growing colder. The cold wave causes
much anxiety insome quarters.

FERGUS Falls, Nov. I?.—The ther-
mometer registered at 12 below this
morning. The wind blew and it was a
very cold night.

Ctedak Rapids, 10.. Nov. 17.— The
cold wave struck this city late yesterday
and during the night the thermometer
fell50 deg. and reached zero this morn-
ing. The river froze across below the
dam during the night.

Waterloo, 10., Nov. 17.— The mer-
cury touched the zero point last night,
a change in twenty-four hoars of over
40 deg. A hiirh wind also prevailed.
Owing to the suddenness of the change
considerable stock was unprotected and
some suffering is heard of.

FARIBAULT, Nov. 17.— Tiiis has been
the coldest day that we have had this
season. The thermometer registered
about ") degrees below zero.

Dcs MorNKS, 10., Nov. 17.—The cold
wave is slowly passing by. Atseveral
points in ihe state the mercury fell to
4 deg helow zero. Last year the ther-
mometer did not register as low until
Feb. 13. Fanners in different parts of
the state complain on account of the
scarcity of water. With the ground
frozen in November, this scarcity is em-
phasized.

THE SITUATION ALARMING.

South Dakota Has Xo Cars to
Move Its Wheat.

Special to the Globe.
Huron, S. 1)., Nov. 17.—The state

railroad commission is in session here
tonight devising means for the early re-
lief of the existing grain blockade. The
farmers are rushing grain into the inar-

kpt, and there is no place to store it.
Many are compelled to haul it back
home. At many stations, warehouses,
elevators a;:d every available building
is tilleu with grain and dealers havo
ceased buying for want of storage facili-
ties. The railroads are doing every-
thing in their power for their relief, but
it is utterly impossible to supply the
demand fof cars. The daily demand
exceeds the supply 1,500 to I,S(X). Not
over half the croD is yet threshed, and
hundreds of thousands of bushels are
piled in heaps in open fields awaiting
snipping facilities. At many points lum-
ber for building temporary shelter can-
not be had, and the commission seems
to be powerless. The condition is be-
couiimr alarming, as much grain will
spoil.

UNCLE SAM WAS GOOD.

South Uakotan's Burnt Money
Restored to Him.

Webster, S. T).. Nov. it.—A remark-
able stoiy is told of the Bradley fire of
a few months ago. Itseems a resident
of Bradley had ?l-_!0 in national bank
bills and notes stowed away in an old
Blocking and bidden nnder the house.
When the lire came the house was
burned, and, of course, the money with
it. A day or two after L. <i. Ochsen-
reiter, of this city, happened along just
as the owner had deposited the
charred remains of his cash in an
old tin pan and was bemoaning
his loss. Learning what the pan con-
tained, Mr. Ochsenreiter told the owner
to cover it up so none of the pieces
would be lost, that he thought he could
do something with them, lie got some
cotton batting and placed the burned
fragments between two layers, brought
the package to Webster and gave it to
David Williams, president of the Fann-
ers' and Merchants' bank. Mr. Will-
iams sent it to the Continental National
bank, and the president of that institu-
tion forwarded it to the treasury depart-
ment at Wasliington. Last Friday Mr.
Williams received a draft for$!10 from
the Chicago bank, the department hav-
ing been able to identify all but one $10
national bank note, which did not have
the number and location of the bank ol
issue, tnut part of the now beiuit lost.

\u25a0 \u25a0 > \u25a0» .
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